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Methodist
Williams Appointed

Pastor
, '

-

'

- jUrgesI

j
Halt on AS

o.-- .- ... New Minister Held

jrM--; Jtr.v Mktm?4
Slav ShipmeetCOUnfV BrietS llamson rasioraie;

To Preach Sunday

J
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alter the gum aircraft earlier I: oitpeil anchor
for a four day stay during a tour of Mediter-rea- n

ports.

CAltltlEII ROOSEVELT -- .! KIVES IN OR EEC!?
Curioi'.s Creeks line the haih. r st PimeMs to
look at the I'S.S Fr.iaklin I. Roosevelt shortly

Clerk Releases 1946
County Tax Levy

Rev. E. C. Williams, of Madi-- j
son, Nebr.. Sunday night was so- - i

pointed pastor of the First Metho ;

dist Church of Piattsmouth to re- -
place Rev. T. Porter Bennett, who
is retiring from the ministry.

Bishop W. C. Martin, of Topeka,
Kan., announced the appointment
at the close of the Methodist con- -

ncom. . ,

Pastor At Madison
A native of New Hampshire, tae i

new Piattsmouth minister ha!
serving in the Nebraska con- -

ference for the past four years, j

For the Dast Uvo vears h"e has
held the pastorate at Madison.

Rev. Williams received his theo-
logical training at Boston Univer-
sity. He has been closely associ- -
ated with the Chri.-tia-n Youth
work, having been an officer ot
the Youth conference for 15 year.-- ,

botn in tne eastern states ana l
Xeb-ak- a

Natjve of Ohio
Mrs. Williams is a native f i

Ohio and is a graduate of Ohio
wesieyan college, and later ?pe?- -
lalized in religious education at
Boston University. Mrs. Williams
is a member of the State Board
of Women's Society of Christian
Service.

Rev. and Mrs. Williams have
ope dau?hter Mary, age 12.

They will move into the Metho- -
dist parsonage here th;s week an(j
Rer Williams will deliver his first ,

sermon at the First Methodist
Church on Funday, Sept. 15.

Rev. Benr-tt- , who held the pas- - j

from the ministry because of ill.
torate here :nce 1S42. is retiring
health

ine Meu.oaist conierence votea
to change the time ot the an- -;

nual conference from September ;

to June. This change was made I

to enable the ministers to get
i

their families located each year

Girls, Girls, Girls
fMeet Tuesday,
iAt8P. m; t

1

All of the girls who are eitr
tered in the "Miss oi uay
ip Girl Contest will meet at;
the Piattsmouth hotel at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, it was announced by
Harry Ruth, chairman of the
contest Sunday.

Approximately 50 girls have
entered in the contest

Ten girls will be selected to
compete in the finals and the
finals and the winner will be
named on G. I. Day - . !

H. A. Williams
Dies Sunday I

At Elmwood
i

Funeral services for Harry Al !

i;.ert Williams, ace 71. win be
held at 2 p. m Tuesday at the
First Methodist church in Elm- -
wood. with the Rev. C. H. Linde in
charge.

A resident of Cass county for
many years. Mr. Williams passed j

avav SnnHav mr.min? afnr a nro
longed illness. He had been con- - j

fined to his bed for two years.
Mr. Williams formerly opera t i

ert a sarage at Elmwod and later
auctioneering and'

real estate buSTness. !

Besides the wife. Mary Willi- - j

nmt. t h rim H a 1 1 !l 1 1 T2 T ll ' V'
T. ,,

t-- i. PC r I I i fr' I ill
Frenumt and formerly of Platts.

outh. Mrs. Karl Snyder of Elm- -
wood and Mrs. GleiK Nkkles. of
Waneta. Nebr.

Mrs. Russell Reeder formerly
taught in the city schools in
P1;.ft ,mm,th and Mr. Reeder was
the high school principal here.

Council Bluffs Man
To Face Murder

S- -f y-- ls
COUNCIL BLUFFS. (UP) Dr.

James C. Anderson, Council Bluffs
will be brought to trial on second
degree murder charges Sept. 23,
according to District Judge John

Dr. Anderson was .
the grand jury this week in con- -

Maritime Strikers j

RejectProposaLs
WASHTVnTfiy fTTPI Hones r.f;

p: cmpt sett-er- r the nation-- !
de maritime strike tX'k a nose -

d;Ve Monday s defiant union
c:s rejected government propo
to end the five-da- y walkout.

Secretary Harry Lundeberg of
the striking Sailors Union of the
Fan'fic (AFL) charged in San

that the tiei.ip was the
frv't of "trasic blundering"' in
Wi.sh;nston. and said it would con-t:n- u?

until the Union's contract
ft: r higher wages was approved in

Accuses Administration
Accusing the administration of

the CIO. Lundebers
sa;d there was onlv one wav to end
tip ctnke That, he said, is wage
s:tab;ii2at;r,n board reve-s- al o f

,vh:h di?nnroved
n-- v increases for AFL seamen
thrt were ?S rr.d 10 a mrnth high
pr thi" tho.-- e rranted CIO mari- -

Announce Prizes
1

(For Agriculture,
Korn Shows

Awards and classes for the Kara j

and agricultural exhibits for the j

Kass Kounty King Korn Karnival .

were announced Monday morning
Dy i. James superinienaem i

I of the exhibits.
Korn may be entered in fovr

! classes, Hall said. They are: hy '

brid. open pollinated, sweet corn j

and pop corn. j

Cash prizes will be posted on
10 ear samples only. Single ears
may be shown and awarded hon- -
ors, but no money will be posted
for single ears.

All corn entered must be from
the 1946 crop. Hall explained.

There will be four premiums
posted for hybrid or open pollin-- j

are ;

jten exhibits (10 ears each) com- -j

peting. The prizes are: first S2.25.
'second, S1.50, third, S1.25 and:
fourth, S1.00.

The prizes posted in the sweet
com and pop corn classes are:
first .75, second, .50 and third.

Special Divisions
There will be one prize only in

.tallest stalk. 5- -., longest ear SI

VStaIK ""ng,i S: Vn Vi:
mtnes or oerj ji.uu uuu w
special classification, S2.00.

Pri7ps- for the small erain- di - i
.

vision follow: Three prizes postec j

for aH grain: f,rst. ..a. cona. -

.50 and third. .2n. Classes open:,
r-- barlev and oats.

Prizes in the vegetable class
are: first. .75. second, .50, third.
25 and the following vegetables i

may be entered: cabbage, (ex -
hibit three heads) peppers, (ex

'hibit six) and egg plant (exhibit
three). Prizes for-eg- plant are

i first, .50 and second and third.25
Root Crops Listed

For root crops the prizes win De

-.

(exhibit six) and onion (exhibit!
pi oh 1 1 jI

For potatoes there will be three j

prizes wrucn are. iO ior iirst, .au
fnr ca-nn- arvel yr Tor mm. l nere
will be separate prizes for early j

" . " "

'-
j

j

i

!

'

j

j

AmiuiAAMA rUnuvA

Russia Delays j

China Peace '

i

WASHINGTON, (UP) A grouo
of Americans familiar with con- - !

ditiens in the orient charged to- -i

ri?y that Soviet Russia for months !

has been directing Communist j

fol!owers in a program of tailing j

pvce etiorts m inina. i

The charges were made by the
i

American China Policv Assoc a'e-- .
i

i iv p lerror Ce.-vere- a i i

tn mmt irumn. j.
M-- e!i. tne w-- n jon-n..- .-

" o was wmant'v crTl
n wrt;mf nrienrior r,t t e j

President of the ns- -

cv- - H ; T i on . Tt le'ter to Tr. Trv -
n fti v a s nwi oy sevnii'Tn y.s- - - i

v mHiHins: .
Baker is Sinner

J. hn BnW former mer- -
?ed D;rector in D.inr

Sidnev Hint--. Voiy Yor;
Ppij. Walter H .Turi 1. !

ELM WOOD George Coatman
has purchased an airplane which
he is keeping at the Lincoln air-
port. Later he has plans to build
a field and hangar on his iarrn,
southwest of here.

WEEPING WATER There was
considerable interest amnn d
Weeping Water people this past j

week concerning the garbage dis- -i

posal problem. Petitions were cir- -
culated against a proposal made j

by the council. The objectional
feature seems to be that the peo- -
pie want their tin cans, broken i

bottles and papers removed, but
the council has suggested the re-

moval of table scraps only. The
council's plan called lor one dol-

lar per month assessment for the j

removal of garbage.

WABASH The Wabash school
opened last week with an enroll j

ment of 17. Mrs. Sadie Nickolson J

is the teacher. Jimmy Brown,
who suffered a broken leg three
weeks ago, will not be able to at-

tend school for several days.

WEEPING WATER Lyman!
Rehmeier has been discharged !

from the service after serving;
for almost two years. During the
past week he acted as secretary
to his father, Fred Rehmeier, wno

- .i i 3was tne nead oi tne sneep ue- -
partment at the state fair. j

NEHAWKA Dick Johnson, a
:

Weeping Water 4-- H boy, had a
i

very tough break at the State !

fair last week. Young Dick had
raised a heifer calf and had taken
11 lO 111 StdLC Artli jiuuiiuj,
during the unloading process the
animal fell and broke a leg. The
animal had to be killed and
brought home to be butchered.
Balph Wickhorst, a neighbor, as-

sisted with the butchering, as
Johnson's parents were away on
vacation.

I)UISVILLE Ustity Dav is en-

tered the race for the postmas-tershi- p

at Louisville. He is an ex
service man and appeared at the
civil service board for examin-
ation on Sept. 6.

LOUISVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Craig, of Murdock, had an
unusual experience while fishing
at the lake at Louisville. Mr.
Craig hcoketl a big one and
called to his w i fe who
was nearby to come and help
him land it. However, Mrs. Craig
rJso had hooked one at the sam"
time and called for the aid of her
husband. Eoth landed their fish.
Craig a blue catfish weighing 7

and 1- -2 pounds. and Mrs. Craig al-

so landed a blue catfish weigh
ing 5 and 12 pounds. Nice catch.

Changes Made In
Potatoe Program

WASHINGTON, (UP) The ag
culture department, revising its
wartime policy of all possible farm
production, said Monday its 1947

potato price support program will

T ranows increase
1.40 Mills; State
Rate Higher

County Clerk (leoree Sayles
Saturday released the 1T46 conn,
ty tax levy, which shows a com-

bined increase of 1.40 mills over
the 10 46 levy.

This increase was brought about
?ayles explained, by an increase
of .S4 mills in the county Tevy

; and an increase of .56 in the state
i levy, pivine a combined increase
of 140 mills.

.

i The state levy was jumped;
from H.1S mills for 1945. 3.74 j

'mills for lfU6, and the county
.levy was increased from 3.S2'
mills to 4 .fid mills.

, Payls pointed out that the in- -i
'nnfp in the rountv levv was

caused by two factors They were:
s An inrrease of .f.c, mills to match

funds, and an increase of
mi'ls for the. increase in ronr.tyi

'relief. j

i

The breakdown on the county.
levy follows: (all figures in millsj j

TrA 1945
fir n era! i.fii 2.04
Bridge
Emergency !ridce none
Rnnd 1.00 .SO

Prair none none
County Relief 1

Soldier's relief .f'l .01 i

Mother's pension none '

To match federal
road improvement none .r,r,

totals
Total's for the state and conn

ty tax levies for the years of 19 45
land 1 ft 4 6 follow:

before the opening of the fallt;vY, ,,.or;TI.5 ia;t June.
-- Hp wsn ?5 rhoduled to onenltP federal road improvementschool term.

Plan Meeting At 1

History Exhibit
The Cass County , Historical So-

ciety which is sponsoring the hir
torical exhibit for the Kass Kounty
Kin2 Korn Karnival is planning a
meeting of all of the pioneer res-
idents of the county on Saturday;

H Minn Rep Ce Roothel-o- for first and .25 for second i

Ire R. Conn. Dr. Frank L. Me ' and third. This includes (exhibit!
c-- t- - nJciv turnins ievhihit six7 carrots

Bridges Objects ,

To UNRRA Aid;
Rails Shipped

WASHINGTON. (UP) Sen-

ator Stiles Bridges, R.. N.

H.. Monday asked the state de
partment to halt all shipments
of American goods to Yugo-

slavia and all other nations
"standing in the way of the
peace of tbe world."

Bridges said in a telegram to
acting Secretary of State Dean
Acheson that such shipments par- -i

allel sending American scrap
iron and oil to Japan in pre- -
Pearl Harbor years.

Decrys UNNRA Actions
He soecificallv objected to ac

tion by the UNRRA in shipping to
i ugo Slavia thousands of tons "i
steel rails originally earmarked
by General George C. Marshall
for rebuilding China's railroad?.

Bridges said the shooting down
by Yugo Slavia fighters of two
American unarmed transports with
loss of five lives warranted 1m- -
mediate action" to halt further
shipments. He also protested 1o

UNRRA director General Fiorello
LiiGuardia.

UNRRA headquarters said the
rails were shipped to Yugo Slavia
with the "complete knowledge of
the state depprtment and that
there certainly was nothing sin-

ister about, the incident."
Divert Shipment

It exDlained tat when the
China bound rails .vere delivered
to the tj. s. ports, tr.ey were di
verted to Yugo Slavirrsbccnuse of
an embargo on all shipmen to
China, except food. The fmb "
wa Imposed by UNRRA July
to relieve a snipping congestion
in Chinese ports.

'UNRRA said rails originally ear-
marked for Yugo Slavia would b
shipped to China as soon as the
embargo is lifted.

Bridges telegraphed Acheson
that shipments to nations that he

j

saiu mreaieneu wuna iiiij,:it
result in "the tragic results of pre-

war shipments to Japan."
'There is absolutely every warn- -

me against the repetition or sucn
.r -

ped bv direct act ad I that AmcV--
ican goods for UNNRA allotments
to ugo Slavia should be frozen m
American ports.

Farmer Dies After
Tractor Accident
Loran Srohlicb. 26yea"r-of- d farm-

er and a captain in World War II,
died Saturdav from second deffree
burn? he received Saturday when
a tractor which he was driving
overturned near Eagle.

Srohlich died while he was be-

ing taken to a hospital at Lin-
coln.

Srohlich had served as a cap
tain with the 40th Field Artillery
and flew 26 missions as a liasion
pilot. '

Besides his wife. Adeline, h?
leaves one daughter, Karen Kay?.
Other survivors include the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Srohlich,
and Mrs. Jake Srohlich and his
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Et-

ta Trunkenbolz.
Funeral arrangements will be

announced later.
MAIL XMAS BOXES

WASHINGTON (UP) The
chief of the army's postal system
announced Monday that Christmr.s
packages may be mailed to sold-
iers overseas without request slips
between Oct. 15 and Nov.15.

EXPLOSION ROCK CITY
Jerusalem, (UP) Two violert

explosions shook the center of Tel
Aviv early Monday night and in-

itial reports indicated railroad
lines throughout the city had been
sabotaged.

THE WEATHER

Nebraska forecast Mostly
cloudy Monday and Monday night,
with thunder showers central r.nd
east portions: Tuesday partly
cloudy scattered thunder showrnt
in east, cooler in southeast: hioh
temperature Monday near 60 in
west and north to middle 205
southeast.

' "

the historical exhibit. jthe WSB hearing or (2) ask Lunde- -

t, nr-nx-a- c TiTrrf.-,i- - nlliberij to come to ah;ngt?n to t,.,, tk. eithat non UNRRA suoolies be ston- -
ieties. Also prizes will be ottere.i ij. ui. ' Jfor sweet potatoes and yams. charges that. Miss Blyth died

A special rule provides that root ,
I

a result nr an iiieeal orjeraMon
. t Koine! formed bv Dr. Anderson last

H 'fwashed. Thev should be free oficPi-i- -

1945
ITofnl county levy "..S2 4.66

T-f- ?l state levy H.18 S.T4
Totals "7.00 8.40

The difference in the IP 45 and
1046 levies gives a combined in- -

i,,v:tinc f ,.m--v.i- - nri nnccihte re-- 1

coi'Fder; ..,4r v r rtvm-ter- ?

I

Lu-c'oh- erg issued his statement
shortly after hi- - two-da- y confer
fnu-O'- : with Ass1 start ecrexjiry im i

Li.b.-- r Phi'lip Hannah. Hannah left j

for Washington by
to report to Secretac or.
Lewis B. Schwellsnbach. !

S.we'lenbach sent Ham:?h t o

the V.'est Coast with two alternate
(1) persuade Lunde- -

;

cvnler with him. !

'Lundeberg did not accompany
II;.nnah here and his angry' blast i

apor-.er.t!- closed the door to any
iiiterim settlement.

j

nIO'Q QAn.U 1- 7-- caiwi x
!

Two Men Here
Twelve d military police1

men were m r.icum orw-.- y i

morning, searching two sod
iers who escaped from the guard
house at Ft. CrooK at

.. ....
; c :ty pouce were a: Kea to am m
the search for the two escape !

j

'

i

i f He surceeds Rav V

local residents who have a r
tide?, documents or other matter
of historical interest to subm.t
them for the historical display.

Articles for the exhibit may be!
torned in at the exhibit rooms in
the basement of the public library
on Tuesday and Wednesday, be- -,

tween the hours of 9 m. and
G n m.

Mr. Graves announced Monday
that nH7 would be awarded to :

thP r.iHt-c- t msn the oldest woman
and the couple who have been
married the greatest number of

i

zes must register and must 55
: Cass county residents.

t lil.l,.J
U"J -

frizes ior vinf proQucis die -- a

follows: cucumbers, (exhibit th-ire- e)

muskmelon, (exhibit three)
niimnkin. (exhibit two) watermel- -

,.vh;hit t.ni hubbard sauash
(exhibit two) and crook-nec- k sq J
ash (exhibit three). For squash
the oozes will be .o, .50 ana .Zt
and for the other vine 'produces
the Drizes will be .50 for first and
.zo tor secona ana inira.
May Enter Fruits

For fruits the prizes will be .50

for first and .25 for second and
third and the following will be
judged : Apples, fall and winter
(exhibit five), pears (exhibit five

! peaches (exhibit five) and grapes
. (exhibit five bunches)

(Turn to Page . Number 4)

- i v 4x - y x ' IV OUi - vw.:, i r . i

aid D Van Slvke. Chief Cbemt.r, ,.l-f- ll T,, ) ;r--i nn1 T? r.'K .

ert .T Watt. Tnternational Renre - !

sentEth'o o tv- - impriran FpH- -.

a t i '

to1Thev urped
shake-u- o th stsre uepanmen:
fnr eastern division to nlace in ,

F.rhoritv three persons who wouM
u.g policies. '

,

1. An immediate demand uuon I

. , , . I

i. new unqiwimea noiu. - :,

cal control of China's terr:tor.es i

to the Chinese (Chains Kai-She- k)

government in accordance with
the Yalta agreement.

2. Denunciation of the program
of the Chinese Communists and j

withdrawal of rll United States
support for them.

'
Full and unqualified sunpurt

or the Chinese government in su - j

pirssmg the Ch:nese Communist
frtc'-nization- .

Transtate Document
This proposal was accompanied

ty a translation of a document
.vvh'ch the policv association said
P'.oved that Moscow's Communist
International controlled Commu- -

mist activities in China.
The translated document said

the Communist Internationale s
east rn Bureau had adopted or
March 12. 1946 a resolution of ge

ral policywith, respect to the
Cf mmtinkt nrn?ramin China. Ti e"
China Policy Association said the
v entral Political Bureau or uic
Chinese Communist party issued
the document, which proposed that
Chinese Communists should "us
revolutionary tactics to estrange
reactions between the United States

be extended only to farmers whol A lounge room, where the older prisoners. x

fdant within acreage restrictions. ' people may rest and talk, is bein? j The two men were dressed in
Officials said restrictions wen? set up in the basement, of the li- - army fatigue clothes and were

needed to avoid repetition of this
(

. brary. Graves said. This room will j known, to have heaced in the di-ye- ars

"costly" experience. A flood! be separate from the historical rectibn of Piattsmouth after theu-o- f

surplus potatoes is forcing the exhibit., 'escape.

I Cooks Return From Canada; Over
1850 Attend Masonic Meetins George Olsen Announces He Wiil

Enter Senatorial Campaign

iioi'iTnp ' i ' ir ii. .'t.i i.ii'i: itiri

I

Dr. Anderson and an Omaha as
sociate. Dr. Phillip T. Campbell.
sought to dispose of the girl's body !

by throwing it into the Missouri
River from a bridge between
South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Dr. Campbell also was indicted
for second degree murder in the
same case. But his trial assign

! ment must await action by the j

(Nebraska Supreme court, which is
I considering his appeal againsi fx-- 1

tradition to Iowa.

GRANTED DIVORCE
MARVIN CAMPBELL

Marvin R. Campbell, of Piatts-
mouth, was granted a divorce
from Lucile Campbell in district

! court. They were married on Aug-ju- st

2, 1943.

tr.r Jnhn F. Mpkota. of Crete. 0

easily.
Saves $2.000

"I have saved up a couple of
thousand dollars for which I
know of no better use than to
Butler and John E. Mekota," Ol-

sen wrote. He added, "I feel it
is my duty to campaign for this i

office by asking my followers to
write in my name."
.Think of the glory and pres-

tige to the State of Nebraska 'f
a write-i- n candidate should be
a U. S. senator. I expect to come
to Nebraska to debate with both
the Republicans and Democrats."

Mr. Olsen, who says he can
square the circle, explained that
he cannot make a speech and that
both of his opponents should wel-
come his re-ent- ry into the com
ing campaign.

Mr. Olsen has been haunting
Nebraska Democratic leaders for
several years, and now it ap- -
pears that he will begin causing
them concern again.

liio-i- x

George W. Olsen, Piattsmouth "s
perennial politician says he wiUjrn Ba5nct hm'snH Mekota won

low. of St. Louis, and will hold of- -
j f ice for a three-ye- ar period.
i Friendliness Prevails
j Mr. Cook reported that he was

crease of 1.40 mills.

Captain Joe Capwell
Here For Visit

Captain Joseph CanwelfT well- -
known Piattsmouth resident, is i

visiting here this week. Mrs. Cap j

well makes her home here and a
brother. Howard Capwell. a form- -
er Cass county resident, resides i

at Lincoln.
r.intain Canwell has bePn stat- -

, ioned in New York. He is here for ;

I a 10-d- ay leave and expects to stay j

i for the Kass Kounty King Korn'
Karnival.

I

mm WW"1WOilCe rlOld Warrant
I 1 nf

i Police chief Lit!1 is holding a
! warrant for the arrest of John

charge of jumping bail.
Snars was arrested here

week for intoxication and ivas
fined SiO and costs in county j

court. He could not pay the full!
amount of the fine and was order-- !
ed to go to work on the city streets!
to pay out the fine. Siars went to

1" . 1I7M1 o iration Will OpeaK
A i pQUp TflWn- -

OSCEOLA, Nebr., Sept. 9 (UP)
Jrmes G. Patton, national presi-
dent of the Farmers Union, will
sptak at four Nebraska communi-
ties this week to present the Un-

ion's program of cooperative group
hospitalization, Elton .L. Berek,
chairman of a Union s
hospitalization comittee said here
today. . - .

particularly impressed by theiSarrs. age of Lincoln, on a

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Cook,
rciurnea - oaiuraay

. from a week's stay in Winnipe
; Canada, where Mr. Cook attended
the tri-enn- iel meeting of the Gen-
eral Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters and General Grand

-- .lr. Cook is the grand high pneit
of the grand chapter of Nebraskj.

Over 850 delegates from a 1 1

parts of the United States. Canada,
Mexico, AlasKa, Hawaii, Chue and
the Philippines attend the meet -

astiaiU Chaing Kai-Shek- ," head of
i friendliness and cordiality which
was so orevalent among all off

- tHe delsates.
j "There was a very strong fed
j Ing of good wiI1 between the Am- -
j ericans and the delegates from
tho foreign countries," he said, j

A11 cf the delegates were enter - !

government to buy about 6i,000
000 bushels to support prices.

An additional factor, they said,
. ,i r A .1 a. j J fis me lati uiai utrmtiiiu iui i)uii- -

larger than this year because cere- -
als, vegetables, and fruits will be
plentiful.

iext years potato goal win
373.000,000 bushels, or about 5,000,
000 lelss than this year. It is about
72.000.000 bushels less than this
years production which topped a
goal by 67000.000 bushels.

The estimated production i s
based on a national acreage goal
of 2.C31.000 acres. Including 283,.
000 acres of early potatoes.

Dr. Fitch, Fanily
Move To Lincoln

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Fitcn
have moved their home to Lin-
coln where Dr. Fitch is now head
of the optical department at the
Sears and Roebuck company. Mrs.
Fitch left Piattsmouth Monday.
Thejr two sons. Kieth and Kennetn
will enter the Lincoln high school
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Fitch made their
home in Piattsmouth for five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daurthy
have purchased the Fitch homo
here. Mr. Daurthy is employed at
Aeropolis.

mg. The General Grand Council ; tained at a tea given by Lt.-Go- -. ! work Friday afternoon, but short-an- d
the General Grand Chapter . McWill:ams of the province ofUv after he disappeared,

meet every three years, but theManitoba of v,hich vrinnepeg i!

be back in the thick of the fight
in Nebraska again soon; despite
an earlier statement that he h?d
no intentions to return to politics.

In a letter from Greenfield,
Mass., where he i working in
p food plant. Olsen announced
he will return. He reports that he
w;ll seek the office of United
Siats senator as a write-i- n can-
didate, opposing State Senator
John E. Mekota and Republican
Senator Hugh Butler.
Worked for Martin

Olsen, 64, was the Martin bom-
ber plant cafeteria busboy who
won the Democratic nomination
for Governor in 1944 to the sur-
prise and dismay of party lead-
ers. The party leaders ignored
He polled 130-thousa- votes, but
was handily beaten by Governor
Griswold.

Olsen sought the Democratic
nomination for U. S. senator this
time, but the Democratic party
organization picked State Sena

.,.;ine c-- d;. ana wives oi me aeie- -

the Chinese government.

- r . J TV eteranS UrgeQ lO
Turn In Tr-onli- Jrupinca

All veterans of World War I
and World War II are urged to
bring their war trophies to the
war trophy room which is to be
one of the highlights of the Kass
Kounty King Korn Karnival. The
war trophy room is located' in
the Ruse building, nxt door to
Sthea's Cafe.

Dale Bowman, chairman of the
war trophy display, Monday ask
ed all veterans to turn in their
art:tles. All trophies will be tag-e- d

and guarded. Trophies may --

turned in Tuesday or Wednes-
day at the war trophy room or at
Bowman's barber shop.

1942. The meetings were discon-
tinued during the war.

At the Winnipeg meeting the
Grand Chapter voted to change
their name from the General
Grand Chapter of the U. S. of Am-
erica to the General Grand Chap-
ter. This change was made be-

cause the meetings are attended
by representitives of many U. S.
from foreign countries.

Dr. Otto Spottswood, of Helena.
IMont was elected General High

gates were taken on a tour of thej
city. Among the distinguished j

ing were the Archbishop- of Can-
terbury and Field Marshall Mont-
gomery.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccok stopped Fri-
day at Minneapolis, Minn., where
they visited the new Masonic home
there. The Masonic home rf llinn-eapol- is

is one of the largest and
finest in the country and was" con-
structed in" 19-1- "


